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GIVES UPM CLAIM.

Lilluokalanl Abandons Her
Rights to Ruls Hawaii.

WILL SUE FOB H£AVY DAMAGES.

Th« United StatM 0«T«niai«nt Will

B« Held Retpontible Per

Her Dethronemeat.

fWO OfHB TE88IL8 AltBIfB.

Vhm City of Pakln wad tli« Oseanto Omb-

pany'a 8t«Bmer AuttrBlia Reach San

VtmioImo om Mm

riooer nKmnt tn CM t*pait of bis torestt-

getkme and upon the farther fact that in
recognizing the jnstioe of her oanse and
aokmrnledging that a wrong haa been
done her, the United StaUiS )>ii(1('iivore(l

to indnce the provisional govenimcut to

•mrrender in her favor.
The fact that three snch proiDin»>nt

supporters of the ex<iaeen as Sam I'arkcr,

A. P. Peterson and E. C. MacFarlaiu' ar-
rived hort' tjg('tli(>r gave rwe to a report
that they were Koing to Washington in

the lnt<>rt'Kt of Liliuokalnni. MiicFar-
lano denitHl that his visit htire haH any
)olitical HiKiiilicaiu't'. Ht- says he is

lere for his health iuid will rotnm to

ionohild liy st<.'aiii»'r next Satiinlay.
Parker in here t4i see C.'laus Sjirwkfle
nd C. S. Bishop alx)ut his hnancial
ffairs, which are \md\y uivolveil. and
'.'tornon in here as Parktr'e attorney,
'.irk«r'8 estate ia heavily mortgaged t(

Sprtckels and Bishop, and if their bnsi

REAL TARIFF WORK
It will B«gln in the House Thi

Week.

THE BILL BEAD BY SECTIONS

O—>i «d tai HoMlalii

Since thn HulUnn of the Steamer WarrU

moo — Minuter Thantoo Betorn* to

AJMttae— PraaMMt Olavalaad

Aaether Dat«h of

MM to ConcrcM.

Sak FRANaBCO, Jan. 15.—The FaoUio

Mail oompeny's steamer City of Pekin,

from Hong Kong andYokotaams yimBon-
olnla. and the Oceanic nomiiany's steamer

Australia, from Honolulu, arrived here

Saturday within a few hours of each

other. Both brixig full advices in regard

tothepolttkel aftyn oa thaBewaiian

The PeUn has been looked for for two
dayi, but she did not leave Honolnla on-

tU Jan. 5, and arrived in the harbor

here alx)ut 10 o'clock in tho morning
TJie Australia left Honolulu Jan. 0, and
alrrived here early in the aftemoou.
As soon as the Pekin steamed into the

liarbor the cutter Corwin, which has
been in hiding on the San Quentin mud
flats, in a remote comer of the bay. for

el^^t days past, immediately weighed
anchor and moved to an accets8ible point

oppoaite the city front, w)iere aoe ae-

nuned a more sociable demeanor than at

any other time since her arrival

The Pekin brought no pasuengers of

•pedal pgrraniinenoe from Honolulu, but
the Auitnlia had delegations aboard
repreeenting both the provisional govern-

ment and the ez-quean. Among them
were E. C. MaoFanane, J?. Aterson
and Sam Parker of the quaeii's advisors,

and Minister Thurston and E. M. Hatch,
the latter being vice president of the ad-

visory council of the provisional goyem-
ment. None of the gentlemen had much
to say. Mr. Thmston declared that

everything was quiet when he left the

islands.
"You have received papei-s oontainiuK

Pretddent Dole's reply to the demand of

Minister Willis," said Mr. Thurston,
"and since then there have been no hai>-

penintcs worthy of being recorde<l." A
reporter said to him that a statement
had been made by a pasiienger on tho

City of Pekin, that the health of the
queen waa bad, and that she was threat-

ened with heart failure. "Do you know
whether that is so V

"

"There in no truth whatever in it,"

said the gentleman. "Do you intend

going riglit on to \V iit*hington ?"

"IhatiH my intention. Regarding my
instructions imd luture actions, Jam not

at liberty to talk. I Ix^lieve that tin

queen is not popular with the royalistM in

'tne islands. As she is the only one that

could be restore d to the throne, they are

obliged to accejit her; but they fire very

mudl dissatisfied with her uctionsof late

particularly in her not accepting witii

alacrity the proposition made to restore

her."
Mr. Thurston wiih a8ke<l what would

have Ixsen the outcome if an attempt t<.)

restore her by ft)rce had been made
"That is a matter of conjecture," ho

relied.
Frora another gentleman on lH)ard the

Anstralia it was learned that the corre-

spondence between Willis and Dole in

not yet over. The gentleman who gave
the mfonnation is intimately connecte<l

with the iirovlsional government. He
said that after Dole had made his reply

to the demand of Willis be addressed an-

other letter to the American minister.

In his latter «vi««T«iwiW«nin he pointcHl

out that business was at • itaDdsall, and
republicans and ruyallsti aUka were not
aware which way to turn on account of

the policy pursued by the representative

of uie United States. He, therefore,

asked Willis to give him definite infor-

mation as to what he proposed doing.

As no answer was returned to this let-

ter. President Dole sent another and
more urgent one to Willis. This was
answered by a toief note in which Willis

said he was drawing ud a paper which
would defbiitely set forth his mtentions,
uudthathe would transmit the same in

a few days.
The Australia also brought a state-

ment from a ocMrespondent fit Honolulu
to the effect that ex-Queen LiJiuokalaui

had entirely abandoned all hope of ever
regaining the throne ol Hawaii, and is

now penecting arrangementa fto Ining-

ing a claim against the United States for

an immense amount of money. The cor-

respondent says that infomiation oomes
tnm a source which makes it trust-

worthy that agents of the ez-queeo, now

D«7—Motbins of
|
ness can be aooomplished in time they,
too, will return home nf«xt Saturday.
Mr. MacFarlann says there is not the

slightest danger of bloodshed in Hawaii,
ana tho royalists have no arms, and it

would be foolish for their to fight. They
are confident that there canseu jn.st and
that congrt«8 will restore the queen.

"All business in Honolulu is nearly
ruined," said HacFarlane, "and the
question of govemmeot she ild be settled
without further delay. If congress de-
cides to pnt the quean back, lej: it be
done at once, if annexation is to be the
result, it con not come to soon. If the
United States intends to stand aloof and
let us fight our own battles, then tho
oonaervanve men of the islands i^uld
coma together and decide upon some
permanent form of govermnent. Auv-
thing is better than this dreadful unc<^ r

tainty,"'

Shortly after his arrival Minister
Thurst(Mi wrote the following for publi-
cation:

"There is no likelihood of there being
any radical change in Honolulu for the
present. Matters are in suspense, aw.-ti r-

ing developments in Washington, and 1

do not believe anjrthing will be done for
the immediate preaent.
"The MupiM)rtei-8of the government are

united aiid unanimous in their approval
of the course taken by President Dole,
while the royalists have utterly lost hcip:*

since the (jueen's action concoi-ning aui-
neety to members of the- provisional gov-
ernment has come to lignt. She is con-
demned l)y them uiisparinuly for h. r

action, even the roya!i-t or^-aii doing so
editorially. The iiroviM.mal ^'oveinment
was never s(j strong as it is tixi/ij'.

'Some (jf the fori'ign enrri!sj)ondents
speak of internal (li;;Vr.nces. I have
just silent two weeks in .laily ((naniuni-
cation witli leaders botli in aii'l out of
the government, and found nothin;.: Vut
the most e(jrilial feeling and earntst .ie-

tt.-rinination to stand and act together.
Liusiness is at a standstill and the strain
of snsi)ense has Iwen and is great, l ut I

heard not the slightest suggestion of
weakening or compromise."
Minister Tluirston al.so said that the

visit of F. M. Hat( lu until recently vice
president of the provisional government,
18 without iiolitical significance. He is

here merely on business and will return
to Bonohiln next week.

LAID BEFORE CON0R£88.
TJm PrMldMl tMiaa tiM HawMlMi Oorre-i

•pondonce to Confraaa.

W.\<;iiiN<iT<)N, .Tan. \'>. — President
Clevi land lias lransniitte<l to congress all

the ilaw aiiaa corresiiondence up to date
except cue message, which for l^e prc«-

ent is not made pubUc. Hie uocumeut
is a very voluminous one, but «>ointi^<Tia

nothing but what has heretofore b«en
published. The president's message on
the subject is .venr brief, and amply
turns over the whole Hawaiian affair to
congress.

Among the dooomenti sent to congi-ess

wss Miittrter Willis' demand on the pro-
visional government to resign and Preui-
dent Dole's prompt refusal; Minister
Willis' report to the secretary of state

and Mr. Oresham's last instructions to

Minister Willis, in which Willis is told

that he had obeyed his instructions, but
must now wait on congress. It is under-
stood here that the administration will
take no further steps in the matter, but
will depend upon congress to deddewhat
is to be done with taa Hawaiian ques-
tion.

8CHAEFER WINa

at Onm of tha Moat Bsaltlnt ailltord

0»maa av«r Plajrad.

CmoAOO. Jan. 15.—Saturday night's

game was by far the most sensational of

the series in the week's billiard tourna-
ment. Ives assume<l the lead in the tirst

six inningH, when Schiu-fer made a big
run and lead by 50. Ives had better con-
trol of the ball, running up to i^o to

Schaefers ail.

Schaefer plavetl in biul luck, Ivoh in-

creasing his lead to 2<M, when Schaefer
made a cliaracteristic run and 8ucce«'de(l

in tieing Ives at 5H,5 and quitting with
one more in the 2<)th inning. Ives then
made two andSctiaefermiM.He<l. Iv»'s then
ran 13, when Schaefer went out on the

score of 5l)U to ttOO, making one of the
closest and moat remarkable games on
record. The griatsst anthusiasm
vailed.

pre-

Ives' score, 009: aversgek 87 MS;
rs^Wt^'^Th^i^eixa to

I «scf^'A ! -^n^.^t i Dcnaeiers
that American sentiment generally is

against her restoration and in favor of

annexation of the islands, and that ail

further efforts ou her part to regain her
lost position will be utterly useless.

It IS stated that, acting on this infor-

mation and in view of the stubborn stand
taken bv the provisional government,
LiliuokaJani ha« concluded to abandon
the struggle to restore former oont\itiouB

and willseek pecuniary solace in a claim
for heavy damages against the American
government. It is understood that her
action will be taken upon statements
made in her favor by President Cleve-
land in his messagee to congress, by Sce-

retaiyof State Gresham in his letter to

Preiiawt Ota!V«l«Bd, aad Igr
"

soore, 000; averaga, 17 848;
general averaga, 88 48-88.

Tie game balweau Schaefer and Ives to

determine first and second ^aoe will not
be played, owing to the diflloaMy in se-

curing a suitable hall. The sweepstakes
of $1 ,500 and 80 per oent of the net door
receipts will be equally divided between
Schaefer and Ives, each of whom under
this anrangeoMnt will receive aaariy
•8,000

Train U'oe* Through a Bridge.

Haufax, Jan. Ifi.— A anowplow and
engine on the Windsor and Annapolis
railway broke tJirough a bridge betw«en
Middletowu <iud WiLuot yesterday. Bn-

O. Pndsey and Jlnniaa Frank

It Will He ()p«.ii to Amendmant Under the

Five Uinota Bala—UUnoat ISipertMioe

That Bvary Pai—

w

itl* Mambsr H
Prenent— Probnblr Program of tha San

Ate and Hoata—Commlttea Work.

WASHirnvMir, Jan. 15. — Hm real

work on the taiiff bill will commence to-

daywhen the bill will be read by sections

and Ix' ojien to amenibuent under the

five iiiiniito rule. From now on the bill

will be in constant danger of amendment
and the house Democratic leaders have
urged upon all their colleagnee the ab-

solute necessity of their continual pn's

enoe until the final vote is taken.
Chairman Wilaoe said to an Associated

Press reporter:
"It is of the utmost imi)ortane(> that

ever}' Dcmr.cratic memlH-r be present in
tlie house from this time until the pas
sage of the tariff bill. Thus far the dis

cussion ha« Ix^'ii limited to gen( ral lU

bate, but from this time forward th
actual voting on amendments will jim
ceed from day to day. It will be neces
sary to maintain a quorum, as the
absence at any time of a sufiici>'nt num
1)er for a vote might involve the loss of
day or two in the consid- ration of the bill

"What is of more cons (luenee i;; that
the amnidin.. of the bill should 1m' made
while tlij frie.uls of the measure and t'.n

majority of the house are present to ex-
press till ir jireferences. It would 1h

most uufurtni.ate if amendment« were
made from (L.y to day through the ab-
sence of a nithcient number of Deni
;ratic ineml)er8 to prevent them. For
this reason it is essential that the Djnio-
:Tatic majority should a:ten(l thes.'ssio:

from now ui.til the debute closes, a« it

will be tho nly means of avoid.ng tin

distortion of the entire measure."
The comirittee amendments necessary

to corroct im^n'ri/ectioiis diai-over 'd in the
bill will, according to the rule of parlia-
mentarv i)rocedare. have the ri^'ht of
way. Tlie amendments which the com-
mittee ofter are considered pen«ling, and
take precedence over amendments offered
bj indi\ndLi.il members. The bill will
first be read by sections under thespi^cial
order, and tlureafter be open to amend-
ment 1.1 any part.
The DemiocTittio memlx rs of the ways

and means committee had a meeting v.V
terday afternoon to decide upon the

amendments to be offered. It will proi a-

bly happen, as hn tjke case of theMcXin
ley bill, tint the special order wiU expir'j

With many individual amendments pend-
ingbut not voted upon.
The decision of the Democratic mem

bers of the committee to report, the in-

come tax and other intenial revenue
featorea of the committee's revenne plan
as a separate measure removes one of th'

nudnoangers to the bill, as the op-
position to the income tax feature was
lormidable, esT>ecialIy in the east and
some of It was of such character, that
had the pro(K>Hition been place<l in ih-
bill, it would have arrayed many 1) 11:0-

cratic luemUrs against the whole na a^
ure.
The fact that the proposition wius ik it

includeil in the bdl will, it is tlmnght.
strengthen the attempt to remove tin,'

sugar Iwunty and substitute in its stead
a duty of 1 cent on sugar. Hliould this
he done it would raise j;;i),0<)ii,(iOo of
revenue and save !jil(>,(M)l),000 of su-ar
bounty, and remove the necessity for and
prfibably kill the innniie tax projKieilion.
which it is now the purpose of the coai-
mittee to present later with the' internal
revenue bill.

It is not iH-lieved that the attempts to
restore a portion of t!ie duty on cvai. iron
ore, lumber and other raw materials
placed on the fna list in the bill Will be
BllcceHsful.

According to a careful canvass of the
house, nia<le by the friends of the mea.s-
un-, it wouid seem that tliis particular
opiK)sition lacks both cohesion and the
nimierieal stn ngth to cany the amend-
ments through. Little Democratic op-
Ix>sition to the bill has manifi-sted itself

during the general debate, and the Dem-
ocratic inembei"s of tho committtH? ex-
I)re.iis confidence that tho bill will go
through i>ractically in im unamended
form, with tlie iKitisible exception of;the
sugar schedule.
On this proiiosition the committee it-

self is divided, those favoring an individ-
ual income tax supporting the free sugar
proposition and the opponents of the in-

come tax, led by Cluurman Wilson, fa-

vor the restoration of the sugar duty in
order to do aw<»y with the necessity for
an income tax.

The great difficulty in the way of the
niixlifioation of the bill in this particu-
lar, however, even if it shAild develop
great strength on the Democratic side, is

that the Republicans will not vote to re-
store a duty on sugar which was placed
on tha free Ust by we MoKinlay law.

OaauMlttaa Work.
The most important committee work

of the oomiug week will be that before
the ways ana means committee, wh(*re
the internal revenue bill is still under
consideration. Up to last Friday it wiis
practically settled that tho measure
should contain an iiicomti tax. an in-

creased tax on whihky and tuxes on play

the bill fiifrcVIiiced as aar aOMWtlAstff to
the pending tariff bill.

The Ixmd question has betm referred to
the ways and means cominitt<'e, but no
action whatever haa Ixm h taken on the
Bubject as yet. The bill of Ropresenta^
five Hartf>r for an issue of Ixmds, and the
liill of K«i)resentativu O'Neill of Ma-ssji-

chusetts for a loan in antii ipation of re\
enues. are b<ith tx'fore thecv>uimittee, but
Mr. Wili^on says tliat he lia« not had
time even to refer them to the respective
sulM'ommitlssa whMl wUl couider
them.
The elections connnitti'<' will contiuui

the consideration ot the Williams-Settle
case, with .1 )iii>s]M'<:t of reaidiiBg a ooo
elusion at .ui l arlv d;iy.

The aiiiirojiriatMn omimittee Ji mak'
ing fair progress on the large liills.

Representatives Oat<s and Wolvertcjn
of the committee on the judiciary will
offer a minority report against the Bailey

bankruptcy UH. Other ttiaa this the
committee is engaged oa tha bUla of
minor importance.
Tha committee on foreign aflaixa have

rejtortcd all the Hawaflra
presented to them. The mass of
spondenoe snbmitted by President Cleve-
land has been referred to this committee,
and it will determine at the meeting
next Thursday what course is to be
adopted in reference to it.

The coinage committee, having agreed
l«<»t Friday to report the Bland seignior-
age bill, will now give their attention to
the Bland free coinage bill. C. W. Stone
of Pennsylvania is drafting the rejKjrt of
the minority against the Bland .seigiiior-

age bill, but neither the majority nor mi-
nority reports will be presented until
after the tariff debate is closed.

Proxram of thn Renstr.

According to the jirograin agreid upon
by the .senate la-t w- . k the coiusideration
of the federal 1 b-ctions bill will be firs"

taki-n uj). The indications, however, are
very strong that the lue.-isuro wll go
over for at leiust a d.iy or two. Should
Senator Oray ijcrsist in hLs effort to have
the agreement mlliorod to, his action
would probably l)e antagonized by some
who ure friendly to the bill, who will
ask the senate tooo Into axecntive session
early in the day fat tlw consideration of
the' Honibiower nomination. If that
(luestion is taken up there is little doubt
that it will consume the entke day, as
there will in all probability be a Spirited
dis( ussion over it.

If Senator Hill, who is supposed to ba
loading the oppoeitton to Judga Hom-
blower, could have his way, Uia vote
would probaUy^ ba taken withoat any
speechmaMng iHwtmr, bat it is pre-
sumed that tha Atenda «( Ifr. Horn-
blower will wisli to ba heu^.
Under existing drcumstauces a Har

waiimi speech is always possible, al-
though there is a disposition to allow
this subject to rest until the foreign rela-
tions committee can conclude £ inves-
tigation and make its report.
Senator Gallinger has given notice of a

tariff speech, but it as well aa the eleo-
dons UIl may be wowiled ont vatfl
later in the week.
The probabilities are that an execntivo

session in which the Homblower nouiin-
ation will be the chief subject of consid-
eration, will consume the greater p irt of
the day and possibly uf more than on •

day during the week that the f. deral
elections bill will be taken up for Ijnal
disjKwition, although its ci nsidi ration
may not Ito completed this week, niu\
tliat there may be a sixtech or two on th
tariff ai:il as many or more on Hawaii.
Tin re will, of neci ssity, lie more or le;-s

B0NDSMAT6EISSU£D

Secretary Carlisle Must Provide

ORM Method of Relief

TO BESTOBE TH£OOLDB£S£BVK

routine work, and the pa.-s iiji. of some of
tlu' minor bills on the calendar, is aiso
amoaff tlw probabilities.

-08T IN PARIS.

Yoang Webatar MlMlng ror Tiralva Sa|W.
SS.e0O Bawkrd For Him.

Ne\v York, Jan. 15.—Edward Web
ster, an American schoolboy, disappean-d
from a railroad train near Paria IJ day.-,

ago under circumstances that are pecu-
liarly mysterious.
His mother, Mrs. Theodore Conkling.

of 64 West Seventieth street, was in-
fonned of his disappearance onlv Thuiv
day afternoon, after the Parisian police
detectives had searched tho morgue, the
hospitals and other institutionfl without
finding trace of him. Mrs. Conkling was
prostrated by the news.
Her husband umnediately cabled to

Pari.s offering 000 reward, to be paid
b}- J(jhn Munroe & Company, bankers in
Paris, to an^'one who will furnish in-
formation ot the lost boy's whereabouts.
Young Webster is only 17 years old, but
he looks like a man ol' 21 or 22 years.

Oratli of an (lid Uankar.
C1.KVK1.AN11, Jan. 15.--Samuel H.

Mather, one of the oldest bankers of
Cleveland, died yestenlay after a brief
illness, aged 80 years. In 184U Mr.
Mather organizt«d a society for savings.
The bank started in a room 20 feet
square, which was also occupied by an
insurance company, and the assets were
locked up each night in a tin box. The
society now has deposits aggregating
$28,000,000, with a surplus of 11,700,000
and undivideil profits of $1,000,000. Mr.
Mather was first secretair snd treasurer,
and in 1888 ha was ataotsd pnaident,
which oiBoa ha bdd a* tlie tuns of his
death.

ing cards and cigarettofi. but bv the unex-
pected chango of attitude of lte|>rasenta-

tive Bynum in moving a raconaideration
of the internal revenue features, there is

much doubt as to what the committee
will ultimately do with the bill. The
members have agreed, however, that the
work on the bill shall be oomplete<l so as
to go before th« houiie on next Thuiuday.
It was also determined to reiK.>rt the fiill

as a separato mt»a8ure, although caucus
actiooJiiMC xfltbt taken in order to have

After H'aKKouer, tlie Wife Murderer.
Shoalk, Ind., Jan. 15. -Sheriff Cannon

received jirivate information of the
whereabouts of Sherman Waggoner, the
wife murderer, and left immediately for
the retreat of the criminal. He has or-

Sanised a strong posse and will surround
itt place. Waggoner has uiubhow rel-

atives who aw shielding him.

Oattia Vaad Vaatary Burned.
London, Jan. 16.—The largo premise

at King's Cross, occupied oy Joseph
Thorley as t manufactory of cattle food,
wasbnmedyesterday. The loss is £70,000.

Frita Etnmatfa Widow Married.

Alb.- Tim. 15.—Mrs. Emmett,
widuv, . .u" £muuitt, was married
hwtn^ . . •.B.MUoCHiliail/.

UnleM Coii|[r«(i Takp* Nome Immedlata
Action tha AdmtnlatratloD Will Fotsaa
th* Oidr Oe«fw tisA'Ovsa ttaii Issae

Bonds Undnr the Law of 187.T -Tlowi of

Prominent Financier* on the Suh.lt-ct.

WA.<5niNOTO.\, Jan. 13.—Some ddclsive

action to re^soish tha gold reserve intba
treasury win ba ttltni within the aMtl
few weeks. If congress dcK-s not takt
kindly to the suggestions offere<l by Sec-
retary Carlisle in his annual ri poit, an<l

provide at on(;e some method of relief,

the only course left the officials of the
treasury d^partaient will be for the aso
retarytoantdM tha anlliority granted
him by the law of and issue bonds
for the purpose of nuiintaiuin'.; the gold

reserve.

The position which confronls the ad-
ministration is one which they have de-
cided to handle with promptness. All
tho available money now in the tri'iusury

department coiLsists of the so-called
"gold reserve" which has n()W been in-

vaded to th.' extent of .'i^ii.OOO.OiiO, and
by the first (jf t lu- month tiie treasury 'le-

partment belii ves that th" tt)tal a;n -ui.t

will have lieen rednceil U> ijitls.Odd.ooO.

Such a sitn.iiion, it is thought, would
again st irt a movement of gold towards
Europe, which would still father reduce
the amount of gold held in tha United
States.

S<.-cretary Carlisle h!i« twice appeare<l
liefore the committee on ti!iance, and his
presentation of tho ca.se to the ini'inbers

of that committee has l)een clear and ex-
plicit in his statement of tho situation.

When he next appears before the com-
mittee it is probable that he will empha-
size his argument by the presentation of

a carefully jirepared statement ot ti e

a)ndition in which he iuids the national
finances, as well as the methods proposed
by liim to afford relief.

Mr. Carlisle prefers ithat congress
should deal with taa matter, but if the
aatio6allsgiahrtare fails within three or
"

or weeks to show any indications that
it intends to aid the secretary of the
treasory, it i» known that he will be
forced to avail himself of the anthority
granted him by the act of 187&, and issue
bonds nacossaiy to replenish the gold ra-
serf*.

Itisbacauae Mr. Carlisle desires that
congress should first act that he has thus
far made no preparation for an issuance
of bonds, and all statements to the effect

that orders have been given the bureau
of engraving nnd printing for plates, etc.,

are pure fabrication. Absolutely no ac-
tion inis been takaa and no definite plana
dodded on.
This much can be ofTicially stated: the

attitude of the New York bank' r.';, as ex-
'

prr.sned ill ri criit pu' licaii ir- 111 ri Lcard

to the furni^liing of ^"M t'.r i-.\iiiirt.

should such a incei-hily ari-"-, li.-t-- [ln^.^^liiy

had some elfi ct in stri'iinthi uinuafei'Iii;;;

that t)ie government should is.suo l)onds
to protect till- ;,'oKl rei^ervi'. It is denied,
however, that any agreement ever ex-

isted by which the banks wi re to furnish
gold.

A promint nt Democratic senator said
that Secretaiy Carlisle would nut allow
tlie gold re.M'rvt' to fall bek)w ^;.")( 1, ()(«),-

00(), and shi iild the reserve Ik- reduci'd to

nearly that iHiint before congress acted
Mr. Carlisle would immediate dedara
an issuo of IkiiuIs.

When tliis statement was shown to
.S'liator ViKirhiH s, the chairman of the
finance committee, ho declinwl U) either
verify or deny it, oidy saying: "The
secretary of the treasury hiw tho author-
ity and the disiMwition to jirotect the
cretlit of this government, ami I have no
doubt that he will act promptly and
effoi'tively if the emergency should arise."
Senator Vfxirhees diies not deny tho re-

port that he is preparing a bill to meet
the emergency, but this statonumt would
seem to indicate that he doeti not expect
t^> be called upon to formulate a meas-
ure.

With reference to the opinion that a
bill for a bond issue can not originate in
tho senate, it can be stated that the
lawyers of tho senate are generally of
the opinion that it can originate there aa
well as in the house.
Senator Gray says the hotise would

probably make a row over such action on
tho part of the senate, but that in his
opinion the issuance of bonds is not the
rainogof revenue as provided for in tiia
oonatuatlon.

8H06TiNQ TRAoibv.
Ona Man Killed and Another Mortally

Wounded at Cameron, Tt-x.

C.\MKU('.N, Jan. 15. Yesterday morn-
ing a tragedy occurrwl at a resort in this
city by which W. H. Brinkley of Colum-
bus, Tex., lost his life, and A. H. Jonsa
of Meridian, Miss., waa mortally
wounded. D. H. Itaran of this dty.
who is tha senior msmber in the firm of
ajL * L. liqrars, is in jaU charged
wlNi tha ahooHag. A. H. Jonea is stUl
living, bat is axpactsd to dla.
Mevers wantsd Brinkley to leave, but

ha saw he would go when he got ready.
Thsn Meyers began shootL^. Brinkley
was shot in the arm and through the
thigh, from which he bled to death.
When the shooting begaq the light was
put out and Jonas says he crouched down
by a trunk, whsc Meyers struck • mateh
and Aot him through the lower bowels.
Mr. Meyers belongs to one of the oldest
families here, is aboat M vears old, and
has always been a vety qniat ettiasB.

AtMariatSm a. Mm Jaaa LopsT was
fknmd dsad in aa enthsasib whesa she htA
gone a few momsnts bsfMa. 8ha waa tha
widow of Captain JohnLspsr, a rtvsr auus,
dead thias ysaia, and whs was known froBk
PMsboitto irew Q!l|a« in |{f tiia«
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The lyiii'hitiu' of the iiuinU'rcr, Eoscoe

Parker, at AVeat Uuion Friday morning,

demoiutratM that a cdored fiend stands

no more sliow in the North than he does

in the Soutli.

An EflJoyAblo Evening.l

The Waahin{?ton Cooking Clnb was
royiillycntertaini'il by Mias Margaret Alli-

lon last Friday evening. The house was

brilliantly decorated. A *' ciicalating

library" was the chief amusement of the

evening. Each guest was dressed to rep-

reient the title of some book, and the in-

genuity of the rest was taxeil in iden-

tifying them. A delicious supper was

aerved at 11 o'clock. Mias Margaret

bean an enviable reputation, gained by
her ( harming manners in cntertaininK.

Those present were Misses Kthel and
Nannie Gault, Mayme Key, Ida Power,

Bailie and Elizabeth Downing, Mollie

Boyd, Lelah Martin, Plioehe Forman,

£lizai)eth Key, Cornelia Downing, Fannie
Ganlt, Fannie Bramel, Elizabeth Power,
IMiuid and Stella I>o\viiin^, Ida Alliaon,

Anna Khodes, Jessie and BeMie AUinon,

Mrs. Cliarlea Hunter, Mn. S. E. Parker

and Miss I.ulu .Tdiie.". ni' Cn-inu'tnii

Messrs. CliarleaUunter,JoliuandCharl(j!

DowBlttRi B. Buker, Ed. Gaidt, Holtoi

Key, (Teor>;c Allen, Klim^r ami Robert

Downing, Waller Keynolds, Lee lk>\<

Kirk Reese, Ben Downing, Gordon As-

Ibocy, John Evana, Charles Rhodea.

What it Does.

Judicious advertising creates many a

new business, enlarges many an old bus

iness, revivi's m.my a (lull l)usine,';s. res

cues many a lost businens, saves many i

failing bnninesa, preserves many a lar^'e

buflineas, fecnres success in any hosiuesB.

Try the KvKxixti Bui.i.etin. It's suo

ce-'>' a« an ndvertiHing medium ie aeknowl

edKcd. A merchant can reacli the best

people in the county by advertising in

the BcLUTUf.

THEATRICAL EXCURSIONS.

fhe 0. and 0. Will Run Its First

CincinnatiiJanaary 24—Round
fllp$1.60.

to

On Wednesday, January 24th, the C.

and 0. Railway will ran its first thaatri

cal excursion of the season to Cincinnati

Tickets will be good going on all regu-

lar trains on this date, and returning on
special train leaving Cincinnatiflat 11:90

p. m. Round trip rate from Maysville,

only $1.50. Following is HM <jl tttrac

tions at all theatres:
Walnut stmt nitatie-Oonried Optra Com

panr Inanpsrtoirsof opsis, wlthaosatvaay of

Onwd Opera HonM-Charlet Hojrt'i latsst

iiNMomadr.r'A Milk White Flas," which hM
fliMtMl a forore everywhere.

BaTlln'i Theatre—Bertley Campbell'i greateit

production, "A White Slave.',

lleuck's Opera Houio—" The Ivy Leaf."

Rol>iu3ou'« 0)>era House—" Eoemlei of Life,

Feoplc't Theatre—Dixou'i Specialty Company,
Introducing (Jeo. Dixon, iFeatherweisht Obamp-
lou of the World.

Fountalu Th.'.iiir ri,i--;\ iirilrviilt-.

Wednesday being regular matinee day,

this will give parses going on this azcur
sion an opportunity of visiting both after-

noon and evening performances.

The management has made arrange*

ments for a 76 cent dinner or supper tit a
first-class hotel at the nominal rate of 85
cents. A card bearing bill of fare will bo
presented to you by the agent, entitling

jr^B to the reduction. For further par-

tidtalan, see small billa, oraddrsas Bearas t

tteltet agent. •

A OhUd BiOojrs

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
Hoothing eflecta of Syruj) of V'ma, when
in need of a laxative, and ii the father or

mother ha ooative or bilious, the fmost

gratiffillR caaolts follow its use; HO tliat it

is the beat fa™fly remedy known, and
oTsry iamiljra^md have a

A great deal Is hoaril from tiftie to

time about the underpaid clergy. It

has been recently aald by an Engliah
writer that "there are many dwks ta
holy orders who reoeirs less tiiaa cMorks

ia linen draper's shops." This is os-

pedally true in Europe, where the cler-

gy, or at least the curates, are paid
nob miserably poor stipends that bat
for the geaeroaityoC tka pafisUoBsn
they oould not live.

la the Ualtsd States, too, ttie elergy-

man, nsnally a college b^ man of tal-

ents and refinement, receives a salary
a)t')gethor out of proportion to his call-

ing and his aVilitj. This remark does
not apply to the clergy in the large dt-

.
im, to many of whosn are paid Tery
lafffaaalarlsa. In M«W Y«»k oity, (or

example it is said that there are 100
ministers who receive salaries of |10,-

000, and many of them have rectories or
parish houses free in addition. But
in the country towns, east and west
alike, the nUadptar who gets |2, 000 is a
ran aabepttba. mnf, perhaps the ma-
jority, do not receive as much as $1,000.

While the reflection may not prove of

tangible benefit to these underpaid serv-

ants in the highest of callings, still it

is interesting to know that in a social

and in a flnanoial way, and in the self

respect ooosequent upon tbeae condi-

tions, the clergyman of today is vastly

l)etter ofT than the chaplain or curate

of a century ago. In point of abject

poverty there are no vicars of Wake-
field today, nor any chaplains who fig-

ure as Jsstets or bufloons, as did maanr
of the more farorsd oaeaof CbMimlth^
day.

The following extract from The Qen-
tioman'H Magazine of 1700 shows how
poor was tho lot of the curate of that

time:

"Monday—Becsived £10 from my
rector, being one-half year'a aalary;
obliged to wait a long time before my
admittance to tho doctor, and even
when admitted was never once asked
to sit down or refresh myself, though I

bad walked 11 miles. Itein
—
^Thedoc

tor hinted he could liave the ooxaqr fill-

ed ftv £15 a year.

"Tuesday—Paid £9 to seven differ

ent people, but could not buy tho sec-

ondhand j air of black breeches offered

me as a great bargain, my wife want-
ing a petticoat above all things, and
neither Betsy nor Polly hanng a shoe
to go to church.

" Weduejiday—My wife bonght a pet-

ticoat for lierself and shoes for her two
dauf^litcrs, Imt niilnckily, in coming
home, (Iroppetl half a guinea through a

hole which tsho had never before jx r-

ceived in her pocket and reduced all

our cash in the world to half a crown.
Item—Chid my poor woman for being
afflicted at the misfortune and tenderly
advised her to depend upon the good-
ness of Uod.
"Thursday—Received a note from

the alehouse at the top of the hill, in-

forming me that a gentleman begged
to H]ic'ak to mo on pn ssing hn.sincs.s.

Went ami lomid it was an nnt'ortuiiato

member uf ii Htinlliiig c()mi)any t)f play-

ers, who was pledged for seve-npcnce

half penny. In a struggle what to do.

The baker, though we had paid him but
on Tuesday, quarreled with us, to avoid
giving any credit in future, and the

butcher sent us word that he heard it

whispered Ikav the rector intended to

take a cnriito who would do tho pariKh

duty at an inferior price, and therefore,

though he would do anything to serve
me, advlssd me to deal at the npper end
of the town. Mortifying reflections

these, but a want of humility is, in iny
opinion, a want oi^ustice. The Father
of the universe lends his blessings to

us, with a view that we should reUere
one anotlier, and we ooosequantly dr

no more than pay a debt whso we per-

form an act of benevolence. Paid the
stranger's reckoning out of the shilling

in my i)ocket and gave him the re-

mainder of the money to prosecute his

journey.

"Friday—A vary soaut (^iaaat, and
pretended tbsMfoia to be ill, thai, by
avoiding to eat, I might leave some-
thing like enough for my poor wife and
children. I told my wife what 1 had
done with the shilling; tho excellent

creature, instead of blaming me for the
action, biassed the goodness of my
heart and tmrst Into teaiB. Mem.—

*

Never to contradict her as long as 1

live, for the mind that can argue like

liers, though it may dotiate from tho

more rigid sentiments of prudence, is

even amiable tor its indiscretion, and
in every luae from the severi^ of
economy penoras an act of vlrtoa, an-
perior to the value of a kingdom.
"Saturday—Wrote a sermon, wbloh

on Sunday I preached at four difTeront

parish churches, and came homo exces-

sively wearied and excessively hungry;
no more monay than twopence half

penny in (3ia hodie, Imi yon see the
goodness of God I The strolling player
whom I had relieved was a man of for-

tune, who accidently heard that I waa
as humane as I was indigent, and from
a generous eooaDtrloity of temper want*
ad to do ma an saMntial pieoe of aerr-

lea. i bad net bsan an nonir at home
wImb ha came in, and declaring him*
self my friend put a £60 note in my
hand, and the next day presented me
with a living of £800 a year."

Mr. and Mrs.

in Cinciajjpti.

W. O. Moom Sm vialting

Call For Tour Moiaf.

Iferohaiits having orders against the

VsBociatoJ Charities will please present

same for payment to John Duley, Treas-

imatp bfiore Toaaday, Janury Ifith.

Mr. M. 8. Dimmitt was a vlsttoC on

'Change at Cincinnati Friday.

Miss Elieabeth Hardy, of Paris, Ky., is

the guest of the Ifisses Nilaad.

Ifin Wilier FraaC, of the Sixth ward,

is visiting bar sister at OinoinnatL

Miss Lucy Dnrrstt, of Wsshington, is

vlirttii« friwds at Fiviaaad InMikiott

Mia^ Nellie Cahill, of Lewisbnrg, iarla*

iting MiM Battta (M4t*i o< Otodiiiiati.

Mr. Frank Gordon Robbina, of Rich-

mond, Va., is spending a few days in this

dty.

Mr. John F. Pogoa, o( OtmdbuuM,
spent 5?unday withMl tnoUMff^fialtVjr, Ol

the West End.

Mrs. Dr. Locke, of Newport, returned

home tiaturdayalter a visit to her father,

'Squire Oraat

Miss Lena Alexander and Miss Marga-

ret Allison have been guests of Miss

Mamie Kay the past week.

Mr. WUl Niland, of Oindnnati, is here

to be present at the marriage of his sis-

ter. Miss Mamie, to-morrow.

Misses ICamla and AUie White, of

Bernard, are guests of Misses Bessie and
Lelah Martin, of Foreet Avenue.

Mr. Charles Howard Herman of Chilli-

cothe, 0., who is to wed Miss Mamie Nil-

and to-morrow, arrived here yesterday.

Misses Mollie Boyd, of Minerva, and

Miss Jones, of Covington, were gueete of

Miss Allison, of Washington, last week.

Misses Bettie .Sherbon ami MattieWood -

ward, of Tangletown, were guests of Mrs.

Wm. Olephane, of Aberdeen, Friday and
Saturday.

Covington T'of^t: "Dr. Claude Tlioinas

has returned to resume his studies at the

Ohio Dental College, after a vacation with

his friends at Maysville."

Mr. James 8. Escott, of Louisville, U
S. Bank Examiner for Kentucky, was
here Saturday on business, and spent

Sunday with his friend, Mr. Will Wood.

I'ev. C. TI. Williamson, p.astor of Grace

M. E. Church, Newport, was the guest of

'Squire Grant and family Friday. Re
was en route home from Mt. Olivet,

where lie had been assisting Rev. Cyrus
Riffle in a meeting.

Oonatjr Oonrt.
Ct. S.,Til. Id iiiialified as a Notary Public,

with C. U. White as surety.

Mrs. Alice O'Mara was granted license

to retail sphritoous, yinooa luid malt
liquors.

M. J. Lynch qualified as administrator

of Michael McGlona, Jr., with Henry J.

Shea as surety.

Fannie May Poyntz qualified as admin
istratrix of John B. Poyntz, with Benja
min B. Poynts and Chas. B. Foyntt as

sureties.

Benjamin B. Poynts qualified as guard

ian of Marguerite Poynts, Marian Poyntz
and John B. Poyntz, Jr., with Mrs. Fan-

nie May Poynts and Chaa. B. Poyntz as
Buretlas.

ABQAdnlMath.
Mrs. Thomas Brannon died suddenly

this morning at U o'clock, of heart dis-

ease, at the home of the family, near

Lewisbnrg. She wu sixty-siz years of

age. The funeral wUl ;oocur to4norrow
morning at <.):30 o'clock at the residence,

after which the remafais wlU be buried at

WashUigton.

An Ineraasa.
The earnings of the C. and O. for the

first week of January show an increase of

$22,000 compared with the corresponding

period of hist year. This is the best

showing the luail has made for some
time.

Gao. BaowM and Alice Minor ooknwd,
have been granted nUuriafa lioansa.

At Higgiiisport, the three-year-old

child of £d. Owens, was scalded in a fear-

ul manner by the upsetting of a tub of

boiling water, which the mother had pro-

pared to do lanndrv-work. Recoveiy is

doubtiol.

vii.i.iL Tkvm., January U, MVM.

EiUor fUMift : j am owner of the Capital Can-

nlng Oeapany, Ou- \->r <-t faotnry lu the South,

and declre to III' the city to the country
wheraloaagpt vi'^i'dn |. - and frtilta vrllbouttbe

market competition. W ill thi rfforo exchance a
^balf intereet In It for hall interest in • good
fafia, eon to raise outownvitetaMss. Original
cost of plant, labels, can maklug vaaebiamj and
Tin(«ar plant about 117.000. A big baigata for

Um riglu fluty can he bad. YourR trolf,

W. H.
~
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A CAjnmro rAcroiiT fob a fabm.

When Babr waa aick, we gare her OMortik

WkaaAe wasa Child, (Ae eried for CMoria,

ma, ehe chmg to (

Frask Robinson, colored, and Wm.
Shelton were before Judge Wadsworth
this momiiig oncbaife of beiag drank
and disorderly. Robinson was taxed $3

and costs and Shelton $2 and costs.

Mas. A. H. Wall is ill at the home of

bar daughter, Mrs. Dr. Dimmitt, of Ger-

mantawB. Mrs. Dimmitt is also ill.

Thti Angora Cat.

The Angora cat is peculiar. When its

fur is entirely white, tho animal is in-

variably blind, but when there is even
the subtest tinge of color the visioo is

aa perfect aa in any other nonfial cat
TUa. phenomenon is not accounted for.

This only case of a similar kind known is

tbat of the fishes in Mammoth cave,

iriUebhaveno eyes.

Saperflaoaa.

First Student—Whal are jroa doing
with two waidrobear I sea one of Umb
is empty?
Second Ditto—Yea. That's where I

haipflijelotbaa^HMo fbsgraMfaiAfca

REGULATOR'

The Ok! Frwnd
And the best friend that never

fails you is SimmouB LiVer Bega-

lator, (the Ked Z)—that's what

hear at th« mention of this

excellont Liver medicine, and

people should not be persuaded

that anything else will do.

It is" the Kinii of Liver M-'di-

cines ; is better than pills, and

takes the place of Qumine and

Calomel It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Bowolfl and

gives new life to the whole ayg-

tcm. This i3 the medicine you

want. Bold by all Druagiata in

Liquid, or in Powder to M taken

dry or mudo into a tea.

49-KVF.RY PACKAOI
BMtkaZSUaapin red on wramvr

ZBILDT St CIO.. PhQaSaMaar^

COUGHLIN,
^THE GROCER

itA voiir trade ud.tnarantses satlsbsttqa.
B<liiare iK'aliux and nSMStOf gOOdS bis flMMS.

rslor

S<>li<

B<iiiii

Htadciuarter

GaoBOB QAixaeoB and Baab. Bvans,
colored, got into a rjnarrel at the " King
house" on the Fleming pike Sunday
evaning, and during the scrimmage Ev-
ans was hit with a brick. He wag not

seriously hurt Gallagher was fineil $3
atid coeto for breach of tho peace and |2
and costs for being drunk and disorderly,

this knoming by Judge Wadsworth.

"We are going to have pio for dinner,"

said Tommy Uptown to the miiuster.

"Indeed 1" laughsd the clergyman,
amused at the little boy's alertness, "$aA
wbatkfndofpleisitr"

"It's a new kind. Ma was talking this

morning about pa bringing yon home to

dinner so often, and pa said he didn't

care what she thought, and ma said she
would make him eat humble pie before
the day was over, an I suppose we are
goin to have it for dinner."

TaUaan.—Tammany Ttmaa.

MayavlUe Betatt Market.
GKEEX COFFKK-* » M (§27
MOI.A.S.SF>l—lu-w crop, 1M gallon S(K9

Golileii .'^yniii S6 6»40
8(irKhiim, fauc.v new $40

l5r(i A K-Yfll0W,» 69
KxtriUJ, fJB.. l\

Grauiiiatcil, y tt>

POW(lkT.>(l, >i It. JXZ
yew Orloans, > It' ^„ 4j2

TKA8-V It 8091 00
GOALOlL-Hcadllght.Wsalloa 16
BAtX)M—Breakfast, V ft IS®

Clearsidee, VBk.
Bams, VDt „ ii;>>

Shoulders, %t ft », „ U) @
BEANU—Vjtallon > „ 30 §40
BUTTER-V ft. ..........M.......... 20 A26
CHICKENS-Bach JO ||
K(j03—?* dozen (f|

FLOUR— Llmrstone. 1* barrel 94 50
Old <iold, barrel 4 50
Maysville Fancy, W barrel 8 75
Masou County,A barrel 8 75
Morning Glory. V barrel 8 76
Roller King, ^ barrel 4 60
MafrnoUa. V barrel 4 50
Blue Grawi, Tf» barrel. 3 75
(iraham, H sack- „....15 @20

H0NEY-»I»> 15 &iO
HOMINY-fl KoUon. « . ^
MBAL-VI peck „ ao
IJIRD—V pound 912>4
ONIONS-'f' pi'ck 40
mtATOm-^H peck, new 20
APPLES—V peek.. 60i470

Candies and Nuts,
Canned Goods, CoiTce, (iagar. Laid, Molslis,

Game, ronltry, Eggn and OtMWtlir
Produce.

A Largi Md WiUMotid StMk

of staple and Fanmr Orooertosat all ttmaaPlonpt
attention to ell orders.

M. F. COUGHLIN,
. 107 Eaat Third.

J L .ST GLANCE

Down the Column.

Fancv Iloiid U>ttuco,
Mce teudi r Hadislics.

Large \Mii to I'l nine Iit.v,

Faucv- dressed Turkeys,
Ander Chickens,

Spring Ducks,
Bpare-rlbs

And Wetner Wnist.

Jambo BanaDaSf Oranges and
Applea. Placeyourorder withOS
fur a nice Suadaj dinner.

fiucccsion to HILL & 00.

Brings comfort and improtement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less esqienditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the neeos of physical being, will attest

the value to uealth of the pure !i(|ui(!

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Fig.4.

Its excelleiiee is tiue to it.s pre'-cntitu

in tlie form most acceptable an'l ple:i>-

ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of ii perfect hix-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling oolds. headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It lias givea satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without wealc-

cnmg them and it i.s perfectly free from
every objectionahle sulmtance.

Syrup of Figs in for sale hy all drug-
gists in 50c ana |1 hottieH, but it is man-
ufactured by the Oalifoinia Fig Syruj)

Oo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will Ml
accept any snbstitutA if ofjeied.

Dims FOR 1894.

Blank Books For 1804.
Bndaetton Boo|pi Forl8M»

Two tliou»and good Envelopes, printed withyour name and bnalaes*, Ave or sixWhe», SS 50Some special rwfuctlona that are very aibreoUTethrongbout onrentlN line.
•»«wj«t»

J. T. KAQKLIT ft qo.,
WlMdssale and Betail books. etallonery.WSU ta-

per and Window Shades.
"""""^

M
•laaits, IteUs sad

TMWnWMNEnmoAN* PRACTICAL

LOUIS LANDMAN,
Of No. 96 West Seventh street, Clnelnnatl, Ohio,
wlll be at the (;E.\TRAL HOTEL, Maysville Kvon FRIDAY and 8AT0RDAY. l«b^r W
n>. No one should miss the opportunity of hav-ing this thorough Optician examlM ^elrevM
KitRE OF cuABoi, and of secnrluc nronM kImS

A.'

Second Street, Kear LUnestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Repairing of all ktsds d«M PlOttptlySBa aareaaonable terms,

^

C.
W. WA&IMJi,

DENTIST.

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Uouumental work done la thekMt

SsooadstiMt,atieTsop«naeaH.

SWnOAiriKMK.

andMaaBBauia
curvd M MOW wlu-
outi>aln Bookofpar-
llcukrs aentFBEM.
b.m.woollbyS!d:



DR.JOHNP.PHISTER.

Death Clilmt a Witi Known Pli|sielan

and Highly EstaamedCitizan.

^^ PMied Awaj Sanday Morning,

A<lw » Bri«fIllncM-lfcMeh

IfiyiriUe loM mm of her well known

and' hli^jr ealMmad dtlMU M1I7 Sun-

day moniinit.

A( tea minntee pait nine o'clock Dr.

John P. PMiter anawtMod the final inm-

mons and passed peacefully away.

He had been lin^i^ering for several days

in the very shadow of death, and the sad

am (bat th« end hadoom« waa not nn-

axpaaled.

Home ten days ago Dr. Phister was strick-

ep down by what was thought to be a

violent attack of the grip. Ha wai at his

offia# at QbnoinUh't drag ito«»at the

time, Mid became ao ill that he had to

be removed to his home in a conveyance.

A severe congestion of the brain re-

anUed^ and maningitia followad. His

condition, aeriooa from th«flfit,M>on be-

came very critical. The disease did not

yield to medical treatment and the niotit

faithful nursing, and some days ago it was

Naliaadthailla fttfd im iilrt itband.

He lingered until Sunday morning at the

hour named, when he croiaed tlie silent

river.

Deceased wn a son of the late Oonard

Phister, and was flixt_v-HOven years of age

on the 10th of last mouth. £ducated in

tixe public schools of Maysville and the

Band it Riclicson S(>miiiary, ho then be-

gan the study of medicine under the late

Dr. John Shackidord, graduating at the

Louisville University on March 8th,

1548. Returning to Maysville the

rest of his life was spent in the practice

of his chosen profession.

Deceaeod was one of the most promi-

nent Oddfellows in Kentucky. He early

connected himself with the order in tlua

city, and was a charter member of Ring-

gold I.oil;.'c No. 27. Ho WHS active nnd

lealouB in his work in the interests of the

order, and was finally honored with the

])OHitiiin of Grand Master of tlie Grand

Ix»dge of the State, lie \va.s in later

years twice honored with the position of

Grand T?<»Mreaentative to tlie Sovereign

Grand Ix)dge. He was also a member
of Pisgah Encampment, and had serve«l

a^ Grand Patriarch of the GrandEncamp-
ment of the State. In addition to this,

deceased was a member of Confidence

Lodge, F. and A. M., and Limestone

Lo<lge No. 30, K. of P. He was one of

the charter members of the lodge last

named, and always took an active intereet

in the work of the lodge from the date of

its orj^anization.

For a number of years deceased took a

prominmt part in the mnnieU>al affairs

of the city. He served several tornia in

the City Council, and was honored with

the position of President of that body

several years in succession.

Forty-one years ago last Saturday Dr.

Fhister was united in marriage to Miss

Anna Poyntc, a daughter of the late Na-

Ihaniel PoyntE. She survives him, and be

leaves three children—Lieutenant Nat P.

Fhister, of the U. S. Army, Mis. Baail

thika, of this city, and Mrs. H«rb«rt H.

Reno, of Walnut Hills, Cincinnati.

Deceaaad was one of a family of nine

children. Of these, his brother, Charles,

his sister, Mrs. Mary Ralston, and two

half brothers, Mr. Chambers Phister, of

KeiKpoct, and Whaiteaster a M. Phis-

ter survive him. Ex-Conpfressman E.

C. Phister, another brother of deceased,

in«oeded him to thagraveafsw years ago.

Endowed with unusual vigorof mind and

and body, of an agreeable disposition and

pteaaant manners, and a fine conversa-

tionalist, deceased waa popular among
his wide circle of friends, who will learn

with sincere sorrow of his death.

The funeral will be under the auspices

of the Oddfellows and Knight of Pythias

and will occur at the Central Presbyterian

Ohurch, the pastor, Bov. W. O. Cochrane,

officiating. It will be held to-iaiahrow,

(Tuesday, afternoon at 1 o'clix-k. yheee

are the present arrangements, but a

Change may be made ifaom* ftissdiwho
iutexpatted siiouid fail to anftfia.

Thi grand jury at Frankfort has in-

dicted N. T. .Mitclioll, Ixjwis AVeitzel, W.
N. Heffner and Wm. Nicola, the ofHcers

in the "Otaw" preolnot, for failing to

make returns of the last election, which

brought ai)out a contest for every city

oflSee from Mayor and Conneilmen down,

and leaving the city without officers since

December 5. Tlie jury also brought in-

dictments for nuisances against the city

and roasted all the city officers, olidming

thet the work house was kepi itt «

Sthy and unwholesome oonditiw.

ArNTJiMTMA paneaielour—Calhoun's.

ToKKADo policiei)— W. R. Wardei, agt.

ToBAOoo la bama Insnrad by Dnlay A
Baldwin, agents, Court street.

BoBN, to the wife of Captain Q. W.
Edgington of the M. P. Wells, a son.

An increase of pension hasbeen granted

to Mr. JartwsM. Woods, of tbk dty.

Ftaa, eydona attiAtobfteeo In bams, in-

sured in riUabla omnpanissbf0. M. Bun-
yon. ^
Thi Augusta canning,establishment is

baltar flttad Mt far «noMiM nn this

Thb vtaarable Harvey Meenach, is

serionsl|[ ill at his home on Bull Creek,

With thafrip.

C. AND 0. train No. 3 will hereafter

stop on signal at Dover, on Mondays and
Saturdays bnly.

Ths meeting conducted by Bav. H. C.

Morrison at Stanford resultad In lizty

professions of religion.

Thb Farmers' and Traders' Bank of

Covington declared a dividend of 14 per

cent on last year'. ini-^iK-ss.

"SAMAimiA at the World's Fair," to

be had only at Harry Taylor's. The hit

of the Columbian Exposition.

The alarm of fire last night was caused

by the upsetting of a lamp at the residence

of Mrs. Bssa Niland of Sutton

Thb Oddfellows, Funeral.'Aid Associa-

tion will hold its regular meeting thip

evening at 7 o'clock at I. O. O. F. Hall.

Twkktt-onb car-loads of cattle from

Montana passed east over the C. and O.

Saturday afternoon for export to Bnrope.

Havb you the headache? If so use

Chenoweth's Headache Cure and be re-

lieved. It is ^nianintccl to cure any

headache.

Thb eamili'gs of the L. and N. the first

week nf .Tannary show a decrease of ?fiS,-

315 compared with the correspundintr

week a year ago.

Hassov Bbos. have opened a barber

hliop on West Second street, near Wall,

and will be pleased to receive a liberal

share of the public patronage.

^Ir. Cleveland HroitEs, of Helena,

has accepted his old i>osition as solicitor

for the Farmers and Shippers Tobacco

Warehouse Company of Cincinnati.

TuK Farmers National Bank of Augusta

has elected F. W. Allen, President ; J. B.

Ryan, Vice President ; John 51. Harbeson,

Cashier; I3en Harbeson, Ass't Cashier.

Diamonds are about as safe an invest-

ment as you can make, and they were

never more beautiful than at present.

Ballanger is displaying the finest stock

ever brought to Ma3r8vUIe.

Tubmerchantwho keeps mum likewise

keeps his goods. People have many
wants, and read thi' newspajiers to learn

v, here their wants can be best supplied.

Advwtisa In the EvmriMO Boixana.

Hoh. EvAic E. 8BTTLB,of (Jwen County,

has formally announced his candidacy

for the Democratic nomination in the

Seventh Congressional district, now rep-

resented by ObL W. 0. P. Breckinridge.

Rbv. 0. S. Lucas, formerly of this city,

recently met with a painful accident at

his home ta Allegheny, Pa., and has been

confined to hia rooQ for the past three

weeks. He waa iiB)itvfla||atow|y^allMt

accounts.

Tub county levy of Marion County for

the current year is tl.iM> poll tax and 28

cents on the $100 of taxable property.

Of the property tax 13 cents is for the

imptovanent of roads and 15 cents for

other purposes.

i
•

'

Thb meeting conducted at the First

Preabyteriso Church the past week will

be continuedthroughout thisweek. The
pastor, Rev. Dr. Hayes, is assisted by Rev.

Donald McDonald, State Missionary

Superintendent He Is an eameat aiAl

eloquent speaker. The pnblie oordlally

invited.
_

It waa thought that tlie death of the

late C. A. Ashton of Flemingsburg was

caused by Brijjht's disease, but Dr. Con-

ner of Cincinnati had pronounced his

trouble stone in the bladder. An autop-

sy was held Friday, and it disclosed a

stone as large as a walnut and weighing

nearly fourteen ounces.

John H. Mason an*! Wm. Spencer, farm-

ers, of Montgomery County have assigned,

Mason to A. A. Ilazelrigg. Liabilities,

120,000; assets, between $36,000 and $30,-

000; Spencer to B. C. Bobinson, assets

largely in excess of liabilities. Joe 0.

Turley, stockman and farmer, also as-

igned. These failans have grown out

el ffuiti filed by the rmMt Iw the New
Vmum Bank of Mt StarUng.

NEW BILLS.

A Number of Them IntrodoMd tn tte
Laglslatnra—Praeeaiinf* ^

the Honae and Sonata.

Many new blHs were introduced in the

House Friday. One by Furnish, of Boone,

to provide for regulating county and town

co-operative fire insurance companies.

By Mr. Matthews, Of Mason—'Act to

anienil sixth-class city charter.

By Mr. Bainbridge—Act to repeal Owen
County local option law.

By Mr. Tingley, of Campbell—An act

creating office of Dairy and Food Com-
missioner of Kantueky.
By Mr. I.j'ons, of Campbell—An act to

provide fur tl>e marking and branding of

convict-made goods brought lito open
market for sale.

By Mr. Tippetl—An act to create the

office of official reporter of Circuit Courts.

By Mr. Denny—An act relative to

volnntary assignments for benefit of

creditors.

By Mr. Vance—Bill providing that the

Cleric of the Court of Appeals shall have

no pay for records flled in his office when
furnished to lawyers. The Clerk of the

court says If this bill Is passed it means a

virttial confiscation of the office, as it will

not pay them actual running expenses.

By Mr. Ooopar—An act to OMifine the

duties of officers of sixth-class towns to the

corporate limits of such towns.

By Mr. Bale—An act to amend the pri-

vate Corporation law so as to require

banks to keep on hand at all times at

least 15 per cent, of the total deposits,

and in cities of over 50,000 at least 25 per

cent of Its deposits, one third of which
reserve shall b.' in money, an<l the bal-

ance may be in funds payable on demand
or deposits In other banks.

By Mr. Trimble—An act to make the

provisions of the State Pharmacy law

relative to the sale of drugs apply to

towns of 1,000 or le-js jiopnlation.

By Mr. Trimble— Bill inciea.sing cleri-

cal force of Auditor's ulliic, made neces-

sary by work increased under operations

or new legislation.

By Mr. Finiey—Bill requiring em[)loy-

ers to pay laborers at the end of every

two weeks on demand.
By Mr. Head — Bill ^iviiij,' to medical

colleges the right to utilize tiie bodies of

deceased persons in certain rases. Col«

le^'es are re(|nire.l to notify relations of

deceased when it is possible to do so.

In the Senate Mr. Salyers introduced a
bill which authorizes the Court of Claims

and li^jcul courts of the several counties

to issue and direct tlie sale of bonds for

the puri^ose of repair or building court

houses, jails and other county buildings

;

also, fuibidding .igents of exjucss com-

panies, railroads or steamboats from re-

ceiving consignments of liquor or other

intoxicants in local o])tion towns.

The Senate has passed the Weller bill to

prohibit the circulation of obaoene litera-

ture and the sale of artioles used for im-

moral purposes.

Senator Jones' bill to dock Legislators

and other public officers for absontaaism

was killed by a large majority.

Senator Ellison, of (irant County, in-

troduced a bill to reduce tli<- specitic tax

on residciit building a^-sociaiions from

$10 to $2 with each annual report.

Senator Gross, of Breckinridge, intro-

duced a bill in regard to charitable insti-

tutions.

Mr. Searcy's bill abolishing the State

Board of Equalization,'was ordered to its

•second reading. It has a chance to pass.

Senator Hodge,of Leziugton,introduced

a bill providing for the appdntmant In

eauh lunatic asylum in the State of one

assistant female physidan, to have charge

of the female wards.

The Joint Judiciary Committee began

the investigation asked for by Attorney

General Hendrlck. These investigations

were asked because of a clause in Gov-

ernor Brown's message reflecting on the

Attorney Oaneral, and alleging that he

had compromised, without warrant of

law, assessments made by the R«ilroad

Commissioners against railroad property.

The FoUis-Giiliam conteet waa decided

Friday in the House, In favor of the

Democrat. The vote for Representative

in Allen County at the last election was

a tie, and in the casting of lota, as pro-

vided by law, Follis, the Democratic

candidate, won. One ballot, irregularly

marked, was not counted. Ollliam, the

Republican candidate, claimed that this

ballot was intended for him. The com-

mittee, composed of seven Democrats

and one Republican and one Populist,

concluded that this ballot was evidently

intended for Gilliam, and if counted

would have elected him. They held, how-

ever, that aa it had dot been eonnted by

the election officers, it was void, the com-

mittee having no authority to ffo behind,

theretums.
Speakini: of Reiiresentative Matthaws,

the Covington Post saya: " Ue is one of

the beat Infonnadmen in Mason County.

He is now holding his first puldic office.

He made a clean fight over strong Re-

publican opposition, and won without

spending a penny in bis canviss. Mays-
ville business man regard Mr. Matthews
•8 an able Legislator. Bpaakar Carroll

^nt bim on the very best committeea of

MBonsa."

EMBROIDERIES
We have Junt opened one liundrcd pleeeHof Hamburg Embroid-

ery, on Muiilin, India Linen and Swlaa. We ahow beautiful atylea

at 8, 8 t*8« 10, 18 1-8, 18, tOaad 88«. Thmjtam oii«->tlilvdl«wttali
lastseMM'* prices.

New White Goods, New

BleQched and Brown Muslins.

Yard-wide oft-flnfataed Bleaetaed Muslin at 8 1^4, 7 l-Saad 8i«.
per yard. A fine yard-wide close Brown Mualtn, whisll SSM
at leas than 6 l-2c., we offer at 5c. per yard.

All Winter €k>ods, anch as Underwear, Hosiery, Oloyea, at eost.

We have about six long Cloaks that we will close at $1.00 each ;

about six Children's eiffht-year Cloaks that sold at $10, our price
now is 88. Blcht to ten Ladles* JmOumh «M«'I mfim If
have your alze onr price ia yours.

Fifty Ontlngr Cloth Wrappers, lined waiats, at $1.28.

BBOWNHTG& CO.
51 WEST SECOND STREET.

THEPOSTOfFIGEDBlSSTOBE
HAS A run AMD WELL4ELBCTE0 STOCK OF

a'

Perfumery and Fancy Totttt JriMti, Oomh, SfmhUt Sponget,

JNO.J.REYNOLDS
McQLANAHAN SHEA,

DKALEiU IN

STOVES RAN G ES,
Mantela, Grates, Tinware, Tin-Ituoflng, Outterlog

and Spoutinj;.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
KXICUTEO IN THB BBflT MANNBB.

NE.SI NClNIIATI,a

R«v. Gao. GowKN, of iMniiuiuf, baa

succeeded the late Rev. Jos. Frank as

pastor of tha Christian Ohorch at Lan-
caster.

Collectors will be taken o(T of tho

Lexington division of the C. and 0. to-

day. It is stated a desire to cot down
expenses is accountable for this, hut i)ar-

ties on the inside say it is but the first

step toward th^ removal from the mi-

tire system.

0\ ER eleven hnndre<l Brticken voters

have signed a call on Hon. Wm. Fields

to become a candidate for County Judge.

The Reporter says: "This week a eall

for Mr. T. J. Taylor will be publiahad

which will contain many mora naONB
than that of Judge Fiekls.'

Now IB your chanoe to replace your

womout tableware, sterling silver spoons,

tea, table and dessert, also forks, $1, $'<

and 18 per set No charge for engraving.

Rogers A Bro.'B knives and forks lower

tlian ever. liargaina in ^old and gold-

tilled watches. P. J. Mubfhy,
Successor to Hopper d Murphy.

The series of meetings begun in the

Christian Church last week will he con-

tinued foi^ some time. Services every

evening this week at 7:90 o'clock, In the

main auditorium, conducteil hy the p.ifi-

tor, Bev»£. B. Cake. Subjei t tu niKht:

"ijune Ducks; or Influem-e May Be

Lost." Tlie members of the church are

urged to attend. The public cordially

invited.

Qao. W. SuLsaB, law, nre insurance.

FOUNI>.

701
r t

>m)I>—Friday in Sixth ward, two kuyi at-

taobvd toiataUohata. Oall at thli oiBoe.

DR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMCO^ATMl^

PHTBIOIAIr 0 StTBOMH.
•VKYKs TESTED and Qlmwii accurately fitted.

WANTED.
ANTED—Work of any kind, by married

. . man with family. Good people of Mayx-
vUle jtlye, me work. If poisibto^ormy'iMailr wiU
w
perish for want of food,
an Eaxt Orsnt streetc

WANTKl) ^^all^Tlll•ll I.I 1111, A line of
popular clears uud sell sample lota,

day. blXlXC^iB0O.,WUiatoii,I«.C. MMS

our
Big

10d2w

FOR REXT.
UUR RENT—The »torchou«e and offices on aut-
V tun street now occupied by tbe IiUyrriUe
Buggy Company. WiU b« for Mnioa and after
February ISth/ MtmivMJAWaASy. Flem-
ingitwrg. Ky. l>.tl_ j.Ky. _ _ _
J«OR RENT—Tlie flnt floor of
r on WeataeooaditiMi
and two MRS. MABYO

tonri _

.

" a-d*f
'—The houae on toutti oaat eoraer

Front aad Jfuket, IbriMrbr oooapted br

RSTT8.WAIX. jaMM.

FOR 8AX.E.

lj»OR SALE—A coinplotu sut o( oarptiiilcr'i toola
y bcloneing to Charles Lane, deueaaud, wUl be
sold at piiDltc auction, Saturday afternoon, Jan-
uary i;<. ISSM, at 2 o'clock, on premlKci of defeaned
at Wmililngtoii, Ky. i»-dt

l^OH SAjji-l WiU sell ibo box which waa won
r by me.at (be Miaflt Clothing Parlor. The
box Is made of 9,TD0 pieces of eighteen diflbrent
Vii\<\< of wood, and wtll make a prottv nrnamcnt
III niiv hooae. I will sell it at a rcavoiialilcjirioc.
Apply ut the Miaflt Clothing Parlor, L>s Market
Miroi't.^ R. H. WILUAMB.
li'OK SALE—Wagons, draya, cartit and slcdv,

r cheap. DOMOVAlt ABBOBrr.conMrSeoond
and Umeatone. dU-tf

XiOST.

I O8T—Tuesday between the oi)iTa bou.se and
J 83West Fourth, apalr of eye glasaes. Alitteral

Ite fla4«wm taare at this
_ . 83West Fourth, a
reward Is oflbiM,

"

office.

TBB WlfiBKIaT

COURIER-JQUfiNAL
Is a ten page, elght-oolonin Semooratle MewapiH
per. Itoontaina the beat ti tmtytklat asniC*
uxiqnr WanaaaoM ti tbe editor.

Price, 81.00 a Year.
The Weekly Courier Journal makes very lib

eral terms to ageuta, and gives free pKUUunia
for clubs. Sample coplea ofthe paper and foiir-

paxx- Pmnlnm Supplemeat aeaf free to any ra-
dresti. Write to

COURIER - JOURNAL COMFANy,

l4MUMllifB»JSjr»



THREE HUNDRED BURNtD.

Moat of Tkaai Womrn and Chlldrwa,

CaaaMi hj m Hoy uid HI* rinnrrtlr.

San Francisco, Jan. 15.—The Pacific

Mail steanuhlp City of Peldn tooo^ht

d«Ui]s from Vingfo ot one of th* most

tmibU tarn on rtoocd, which ooonned
in tlM big tnoiiU In that dty Deo. 8, ud
cnoMd tM dMth of nearly 800 women
and children. The annaal theatrical

perfonnanoe in honor of the gods waa
oeing giTen In the temple.
A bow threw a lighted dgarette into a

heap of straw which blazed np, and the

bnrning staircMu prevented the people

getting ont. There waa a general roab
to eecaptn sotue were trainpl xl to death,

others junined out of the windowa and
were killed or so ba«lly injured they
were nnable to escape the flames and so

periahed, while others pat«iyt>ly awaited
their fate, wliich wa« not long in over-

takinc theiu, and they were roasted alive

Cf iQBDoated hj tlia amoks.

PayniMtcr H«ld Hp wid BobMk
City of, Mexico, Jan. 13.—Jacob Par-

botain, paynuwter for Moylan Brothen
of this dty, was held np by Mezioan
highwajrmen near Iztlahnaca Satnrdav
night and nearly killed. He was on his

way t<] jmy the cutters in one of the
Md'ylan caniiiH, with over $700 for the

workmen, and lost it all. It is 8upi)06c'd

the robbers knew of the paymaater's
incvuuii ntfl iiiul liiid their plans accord-

ingly. Ue was badly hurt in the fight.

To Twtmmmt m Lyneblnc.

Oeoroetowii. Om Jan. 15.—James
"WUmoth, who nlled Grooms at a shoot-

ing match in Adams coonty and was
found guilt}' of murder in the second de-

gree, was brought to the jail in this place
by the d(>puty HheriflF to avoid the ven-
geanw of iuiothri mob tliat was prepar-

ing to mete to him the same fate that
befell Parker, «iM» Vlidaj
morning.

Vletlmt of Ifewlawa Bridg* DUaaUr.

Vmw YoBX, Jan. IS.—Tboae who lost

fbelr liTea in the Newtown oreek bridge
disaster, ao far as can be determined at

present, are Atigost Blnm, Bernard
Bonme. Bernard Bogrle, Patrick Kelly,

Miciuwl Logan and Hugh Mackay, all

dTwewtown.

BUm»rok IIL

London, Jan. 15,—A Berlin dispatch

to The iitandard aaya that Bismarck's
health ia reported to be not quite satis-

iUbOff. fiMMas hia old gastric disorder

tekMfofllRd noentlyfrcm Inihienia.

CONDENSED NBWa.

•hOft ItSSaa rrom Varlou* Parts at tlie

Conntry.

The p.isti.flii'.' of Uristol. Ind., wasbnr-
gliiri/.cd of ubout fUKl. No clew.

A lamp exploded iu St. Louis, fatally

burning liia. Charlea McKamp and her
Uttls daaghtig.

Fire in tiM JsnraM and HHMsa bkieks at
IspAwich, ItasSi, eaoasd a kMs of IUB,000;
fairly well insorsd.

Tlie Harrisville woolen mills at Woon-
Bocket, R. I., have been destWfsd bf Are.

The loss will be $300,000.

a; HiintHvillf, Ark.., tlie 4 yeJirolil hoii of

Bliint Simpson wius run tlirouKli tin- rollers

iu a llouriiiill mid pulverini-'d.

Henry Fearing died iit Marietta, O.,

aged 1<0. He wiis one of the pioneers of the

place, having lived there all his life.

Perry Debry, the murderer of Ed Mc-
Afee at Petersburg, Ind., was captured
and placed in jail. Lyucbing is feared.

John Mantel, who resides near Jackson,

O., was fatally kicked by a fractious mule,
his head being mashed almost to a Jelly.

At Appleton, Wis., Willy ft Company's
flouring mill boUer exploded, destroying
the mUl and killing Joseph Barta, the en

Isaac Zimmerman, car inspector at Brad-
ford, O., had his leg crushed under the
wheels of a Panhandle railroad car. It had
to \>e amputated.

John Taggurt of Indianapolis shot
.Charles Hudson, his broilier-iu law, ii; a
family flKht at Terre Haute, Ind. The
wound IS not fatal.

At liexinKlon, Ky., Are and water dam-
aged C. C. Pearson & Company's station-

ery store and printing oUice $5,000. Cov-
ered by insurance.

George Bateman, an old and prominent
citizen of Lawrenceburg, Ind., was thrown
out of a buggy by a runaway hone and
killed. Ha leaves a large family.

Jesae Hill, a barber. Frank Hill and J.

Peary engagsd in a flght at Olarksville,

Tsnn. Tb» flnt named wielded a shoe
knife, and the latter two may die.

The handsome suburban residence of C.

D. Van Honson In Parkersburg, W. Va.,
was bnmed to the ground, with all ita coo-
tenta. Loss, 18,500; partly insured.

At little Rock, the supreme court de-

dded that Samuel F. Vaughn, who in Sep-
tenilx'r, hired Jim Hamilton to kill

County Cli'.rk W. A. Ganj<M, inu.st hang.

The trial of the notori(iu.s I^on Henderson
at Noblesvi'le, Ind., for tbi; murder of .lohii

Tarpy of Hauglivllle, terminated iu a ver-

dict of !il years in the state prison north.

Cieorgu HurKess of Jackson, Mich., died
from an overdone of morphine adminis-
tered by a dentist to extract a tooth. He
was to have been married on the day that
he died.

During the last four weeks Alanson
Clark and wife. Miss Anna Waltz and two
twin babies of Mr. and Mrs. William Hef-
lin have died on the aame farm near Co-
lumbus, Ind.

Charles Johnson waa oonTletsd of bor-
l^ary at Bavenna, O., and ssntanoed to one
year In the penitentiary. Wm Ward, for

laNBnsr.fetllOOaBdaOdavain the OleTe-
land workhonss.

Robert LivlngBton Cutting, Sr., the
New York millionaire, died suddenly
Saturday in the Meroer street police

station. He waa etrieken with heart dis-

ease in a Broadway cablecar.

James Mallory, a stockuiaugf HatesviUe,
Ark. , was run o* tr in St. Louis by an elec-

tric car of tha .. .ndell company, at Thir-
teenth street and Washington avenue, re-

ceiving lnjuri«s from which he died.

It is now thought that Edward Lewis,
who shot and killsd his wife and then
ended his own life at Cincinnati last Fri-

day, was Edward Jiswis MoCoy one of the
noted MoOof-XaMMd tttA iamlte in
Kentucky.
The remains of Sam Welaor, who was

hanged at 8t Louis Friday, were buried

Sunday in Bellsfontaine cemetery, Rev. J.

W. Lee, who baiitiaad J^j|»or^fln h}B

A UMsesUo Trat*<l7'

Dear reader, we will not tell yon what
he is saying to her. hut th it is his wife

listening. Let us hear wh it slie says to

him when be comea ont.

"Oh, (Jeorgel Could you persuade

her? Did she promise yon shewould not

leave? Obt shedidi XoMtMaithyyottr
facol"—Puck^

Uueer Salutations.

The Abyssinians drop on their kneea
and kiss the earth when they meet. In
saluting a woman the Mandinkas take

her hand, nut it to their nose and small
it twice. The Egsrptians stretch ont on*
hand, then lay it on their breast and
bow tho head. Among the less civilized

tribes of tho old world, say, the Kal-
mucks and in Polynesia, the custom of

rubbing noses is pretty general. Per-

haps the most astraordin^ form of

salutation is to be found in Tibet, where
the natives put out their tongues, gnash
their teeth and scratch their ears.—Lan-
der nnd Volkerkuudo.

laiiaiiM Throuch •lealouoy.

Shoais, Ind., Jan. LI.—Cliarb s Ainps,

a prominent farmer residiii;,' f(]ur miles

south of this city, took his revolver fr<jia

abttreau drawer and remarkrci to ln.s

wife that he intended to eml his earthly

career. She grabbed hold of the revolver

and endeavored to take it from him. IIo

jerked it away from her with thu remark
that he held it with a death grip, and
jumping out of the diK)r, went down a
path alxmt 80 feet, and i)laeing the re-

volver batrk of his ear, pulled the trigger

and lodged a liall in Lis brains, killing

himself iastantly. He was jealous of

his wife and they had separated, but had
gone to living together again upon hia

promise to do better, but he beoune in-

sane brooding over um mattw.

Nofro UFHperttdii Put Out of tho Way.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 15.—A spe-

cial to The Timee-Union from Rochelle,

Fla., says: Tliursday night Charles
Willis, a negro desperatlo, was shot and
seriously wotmded by Thomae Petrower,
a white man. Friday night tmknown
parties went to the nouse where Willis

was lying wounded, riddled him with
bncb^ot, and then fired the bed on
which the negro was resting. The par^

ties were evidently afraid the negro
would recover from the wound inflicted,

by Petrower.

Uuodrods ol fedplo Tletlmised.

OuTHRiE, O. T., Jan. 16.—Within the
paet week a ntmiber of letters have been
received from parties in Tennessee and
Missouri asking about lots thgr had pur-
chased in Cherokee City, O. T. Investi-
gation reveals th^ fact that s ooaj^ of
sharks have been flotlmiiing hundreds
of peoDle all tbxooi^ the bouu Inr selling
them lots in Cherokee City, which they
repressnt to ba tlie ooming great dty of
Otlahomn. Cherokee City ii, in fact, a
dty on paper alone, located on barren
land and in the extreme western part of
the territory. The lots are not worth tha
paper the deeds are written on.

WUa XnMtar and anleMe.
SuTDmLLi, W. Va.. Jan. is.—A hor^

riUe wife mntdar and soidde ooonmd
on Water street, in his place, late Satur-
day nisAit. The murdered woman waa
Mrs. Edward HoflEman, and her hus-
band, after flring several shots at her,
t(X)k his own life by shooting himself
through the head. The firing was heard
by nsuthhon, who ran into the hcnise.

There cney foondhusband and wife lying
on the fl'xtr. the wife dead and the bus-
band dying. There was no explanation
for the tragedy, and it is attnbatad to
drink on the part of HoUiuan.

•tar AwBf
Denvkb, Jan. 15.—Tha trades SMem*

bly adopted an address to organised la-

bor, denying the statsnaent which has
been dnnlated that "times are as good
in Colorado as last year and not more
than 8 per qent of the industrial popula-
tion are now employed," and ad^ng
worklngmen to etay awny imlU times
impsove. The addroes am: "It is a
fact that the percentage m unemployed
in Denver, and Denver can be taken as a
fair ilinstration of the other towns in the
state, is greatv at premt tbaa cm ba-
fore."

Mardoror Joaos Must Haag.
GcoBaBTOWR, O., Jan. 15.—lie mo^

tion of murderer Jonas ftor a naw trial

and arrest of Jndnient was overruled by
Judge Ceilings. Be claims to be inno-
cent of the iawd«r d his son. tha
judge's aotkm nasli iHlh Hm ^ip*a^
tion of the people ol tfaia and
ing countieB. Jonas will ha
yril 88 at theOhiopsBltwtiary.

Two Bkaton Pvowaod. •
>-^ -

Piiovu>KNCB, Jan. 15.—While akatfaa
on the Blaokstona livar two boys, namad
Barry a«d IfadsML tidn throaii^ Mm ioe

and wan diowBad. Thahoilii
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Dr. APPLEMAN,
SPECIALIST!

To avoid/wrther penecuHcn from the un$cruptdoua <md Jealous

Phjftidana ofMaysvUle^ until the Court ofA;^eal8 shiM
deeiae the matter, Dr. Appleman will meet

many patients at the

Mineral Well House, Aberdeen, Ohio.

I
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OOMINO VISIT, THURSDAY, FEBBUART I,

One Day* Till 8:80 p. m.
DH. AI'I'I. K.MAN ia ti gradnnte of Bellovnc Ilospitnl Miiliciil Colht,'-', New York Gtty,Snd hSS

liHil .>vuvi'ii years experience in the Rront h()S)iltalB of thiit city. Jlis wonderful work—

HUNDREDS ofCURES,
bavo cniised the old lofry doctora of the Stale 8o much uneasiness that ft>r the past two yean they
Iiavc bceu doinK all in tbcir power t<> i<to)i his practice.

Shall the ticlc reis&Ju Rick, and tlu' siiiil rine continue to inflbr 7 Yes, says thegeneial pnctton<
cer, rather than let Dr. Appleman lu l|> you. NO, says Dr. Appleman,

BECOME TO ME AND BE CURED IF IT IS IN MY POWER TO DO IT!

John Whtttiugton, 216 N. Walnut street, MaysviUe, says: "I have tried «even doctora and none
buve done me any good. Have not vorked for six montlu. 1 sm now able to work after onenonth
of yoTir treatment."

The (lor'iors are nstonislii'il. nnd ii'.k. "Wlint Ik ho (loins "" Is that ononpli "

H. 11. KiiiK, lli lrmi. M. I>. < i.r.i I K iii ll!L;^^llrL.'. <'hii.>i. Asl.iiry. MHysvlIli'. L. I.. Wells, Helena,
iind liftv oUierK can und du »i>eak of tlie koo<I I)r. A|>plcmau is doing. ( onMilt ibis emiueut 8p«c-
i ii I iM on his ooming visit. He treats

Eye, Ear, ITose, Throat,
Cbronic Troubles, Diseasea of Women and

Diaemea of Mwi.

for Infants and Children.

" CMtorl* isao welladapted to children that

I recommend it as superiortoaay prescription

known to me." H. A. *r~^. It D.,

lu 8a Oxtetiet. OimkUm. X. Y.

•*The nss of 'OMtoiU Is ao naheMri and
its merits so weUkaomithatltassiasawork
ot supewwgatloa to eadogsslt. Vswaiethe
InteUigent fsmillss who do not keep OMtoria

witUaeaiirrMeli.**

OiBMSllABm, n. D.,

New York City.

CaKtorIa cun^s Colic, Constipation,

Sour . ;o:n.u !i, Dlorrhcea, Eructation,

Kilb Worins, gives sleep, and promotea
gention.

Without injurlotts medlceHon.

"For ssfwal jrears I have reoonmendca
your 'Osstoeta,' and rtwll always oeotiaue to

do so as tt has bnaria^f indaeed bsBsOBial

reaoKs.**

KnwTN F. rAunnr., M. !>.,

125th Street uiid 7th Avi.-., Nuw York City.

Tbb Cxotaia Oompaxt, 77 Minnur Snmsr, New Yobs Citr.

BAXLBOAP tCHBDULE.
UUNUIMAn lUTiSlUN tMMUnUMM AMD OUO.

East
Mo. 2 10:10 a. m.
No. 20 7:«p.m.
No. Ih 4:47 p. ni.

No. 4 8:18 ^.m.

West
No. 1 6:12 a.m.

Add twe,^iy,u minuia, to
^o-

J;
^-

yit citj/ time. No. 3.. 4:'2«p. m.
Nos. 19 and 20 arc the MayHviUe accommoda

tion, and Nos. 17 and 18 the BuntiDgton occom.m idatlon., Nos. 1 ud 2 on (ke last expreas and
Nos. • and 4 the V. F. V. No. 1 has through
sleeping car In which aeats can be secured to Rt.

Louis by Big Four Route.
No. 4 (F. F. V.) is a lolld train with through

dining car and Pullman »<leeperN to Wanhingtun,
Haltlmore, Philadelphia and New York. Through
Pullman sleeper to Richmond, Va., and Old Point
Comfort. No. 2 is s solid train with Pullman
Sleeper to Washington and Old Point Comlort,
making all eastern and south-eastern connec-
tiOUH.

The aooommodstion trains are daUy except
Sunday ; the rastare daily.
Direst oonnaetion at Olndnnat! tor polntoWest

and South.

lUTarnxB omsioR.
BimlhbmmiA.

Leaves Maysvllle at
bAl a. m. lor Paris, Lex-
ington, Oincin'ti, Bich-—— mond.Btanford.Living-

ston, /ellloq, Mlddleaboronch, Cnmberland Gap.
fmnktort, Louisville and points on N. N. and
X. v.—Bastem Division.
Leave Maysvllle atl:«( p. m. tof Fails, ntnoin-

;^i.!:%«?&di)!^^£^^

Arrive at MayivlUeat 9M a. m. and 8:40 p. m.
MXL trains daily except Sunday.

Ko MSBCHAMT Can aflbrdi to keep his

gooda bidden.BLet the people Jknow
what you have and how you are lellinK

yooratock. Adrarttaai

flat tlie best. Yon wUl save money by doing
SO. ThejlWXLOA88rOVE8(Heatlng and Cook-
ing) ore mode ot the best material and are un-
equaled. Honesty and ingenuity are combined
in tholrooastmctlon. Tijy^'^ SSfJS^.^y

aa^aiiaa aidflaanttsrThe aaaltaif FlvaBhar i

J^K. J.H.8AMIIKL,

(KX-resldentStuveon Good Samaritan Hospital
Bs-aetlaciaperinleBdantLoBcvlew

nisane Asylnm,]

Physician and Surgeon.

OittMCwtthDr.Steode. B«sid«aee,TMf«stieat,
one door wast of Market

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

•omer of Beeond and

W.
Seoond street, Fifth Ward,

PHYSICIAN AND SUB6E0N.

0aeaath«M.4MlBBti

DRUNKENNESS OpWm

DAILY BVLLETJl^x

Tou know how it iB your
sell ' Doesn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy the turkey mother
HMUtedl Well, let ui be
thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and withmore maturejudg-
ment HEiniTObt propoiee

your good health and in-

vites your attentioii to the

proverb)

^'Enough

iMtM Good M a Femt"

But at the same time he
invites your attention |to

his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLED

DININS CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS, ETC.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.

J. BALUSKER.
Diamonds,
WatchMf
OlockSy

JEWELRY
KHIVBS,

FORKS,
SPOONS.

BRONZES,
BRONZES,

BRONZBB.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

ntviim.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

V£M1£ME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOniE GUARANTEED.

• BOIiD EVEBYWHEBB.

FUM FOB SUEI

I wiU sell p^tjjljrtojjOjBg^tOT Dowa*

l37AiiliifMliisiiCiwt|UMl,

itnated on the Clark'. Rnn tnrnpike, one mile
from WMhlugton. The farm in In a blgh Htate ot
caltlratlon and has upon It a koo<1 BRICK KKS-
IDKNOBsod all iieceHKarv outDuUdlngs ; a fine
orchard and new Tenement House. Kverythlng
U In (ood repair. For further Information caU
op or addrsaa JOHN R. DOWNING,
Mssr Washlacton, Bf.. rMtofflos lUyirlUe, X/.


